
Honoring our residents’ beloved Veterans, Active-Duty, Reserve, and 
National Guard members with these beautiful banners throughout 

Putnam County. This is our way of saying "Thank You" to the men and 
women of our great United States military.  

  

 

24" x 48" Beautiful, Patriotic Design 

Your Family or Business Name Printed on Banner  
 Approximate Six Month Display 

 

1) You can order your banner after January 1, 2022, in the comfort of your own home at: 

https://militarytributebanners.org/current-programs/ohio/putnam-county-oh.html 
 

2) Call 419-523-8717 or email banners.putcovets@gmail.com after January 1, 2022, to make 

an appointment for assistance ordering the banner. 

 

3) The banners cost $150.00 per banner. Pay by check or credit card at time of purchase.  

 

4) Only one service member is allowed on a banner. 

 

5) You must supply the photo of the service member in military uniform. 

 

6) Service member must have an honorable discharge from the military. 

 

7) The sponsor is required to get the following information: 

★ Service member’s name 

★ Branch of Service (Army, Navy, Air Force, Marine Corps. Coast Guard).  If they 

are in the National Guard or Reserve component, you can put that under the 

rank part of the order form. 

★ Dates of service (example: 1991-2017) 

★ Rank of Service when service member left the service 

★ Awards and medals earned while in service (space is limited) 

★ You can include a sponsor’s name on the bottom of the banner, for example: The 

Rush Family, Your Loving Spouse and Family.  

https://militarytributebanners.org/current-programs/ohio/putnam-county-oh.html
mailto:banners.putcovets@gmail.com


8) After order is placed: 

1. The Military Tribute Banner Company will send the sponsor an email once 

artwork is completed. 

2. The sponsor can make changes to the artwork, if needed. 

3. Banner must be approved by sponsor in order to be sent for production.  

4. After being sent for production, no changes can be made. 

 

9) Banner payment must be cleared before order is sent to production and shipped. 

 

10)  The banner will be shipped to the Veterans Service Commission office in Ottawa, Ohio 

where the banner will be checked and distributed to the communities to hang. 

 

11)  We encourage the banners to be hung in the communities Memorial Day to  Veterans Day. 

 

12)  Special requests for poles is NOT encouraged. 

 

13)  The banner has a six month guarantee. 

 

14)  The communities participating: 

 Belmore Kalida 

 Cloverdale Leipsic 

 Columbus Grove Miller City 

 Continental Ottawa 

 Dupont Ottoville   

  

 Fort Jennings Pandora 

 Gilboa Vaughnsville 

 Glandorf West Leipsic 

 

ADDITIONAL KEEPSAKES 
 
Additional Military Keepsakes can be ordered of your banner.  NOTE:  Program banner 

sponsorship is required.  These make great gifts for family and friends.  

 
 
      Framed Mini Prints                     12”x24” Mini Replica Banners            10”x20” Framed Mini Banners 

            $39.00 each                                        $39.00 each                                       $79.00            

 

NOTE:  If you sponsored a Military Tribute Banner previously including 2019 or 2020 

program years, you can order these additional items through the website without 

ordering an additional banner. 


